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PATH NFWS
BASE BALL.

Our St. Paul Cluh and Their White
and Red Uniforms.

General News from the Diamond Field
and Its World of Supporters.

The St. Paul base ball team is about com-
pleted. No new men of any particular note
have been engaged, bul Manager Hunter has
abontconcluded who the members ofthe

; i.e. There is no particular change
from the list that has been published. While
the club may not be as strong its the associa-
tion would like to have it, it has son,i- good
iiit.l. rial that is likely to improve as the Bea-

s ni progresses, and the club will play tit least
a creditable game. Mr. Hunter seems to
Iv i- shown g od judgment in selecting his

players, considering the disadvantages
he labored under, the principal of

which is that the formation
ofthe cluli v..is commenced so late in the

season. The opportunity for practice, owing

to the unfavorable Beason, has been very
limited indeed and it can be said with strict

truthfulness that the club has had but little

more than a week during which it could ap-
\u25a0 doors. With these disadvantages

the club will go Into the contest at Milwau-
..f May. This gtv< s the club

from eight to ten days for practice, provid-
ing the weather is pleasant enough all

the time. This is not enough, but will have
I

C. and J. F. Pudor and Edward Pelzcr, of
Winona; David F. Carter, of Le Beau, and
B. C* Ash. of Pierre, Dakota. Tbe first board
of —rectors axe Luther Dearborn, W.I*..New-
man, W A Paulson, C. C. Pudor. J.F. Pudor,
E. Pelzer, D. F. Carter and B. C. Ash. with
Lather Dearborn as president; C. C. Pudor,
vice president; J. F. Pudor, secretary and
treasurer.

RAIL AND RIVER.

Articles of incorporation were also filed
with the secretary of state yesterday, of "The
Trustees of the Swedish Evangelical Lutheran
Immanuel Congregation of Traverse Coun-
ty. "• organized ;it Herman, of which Nels
Hanson, Magnus Dahlstrom, Alfred Setter-
land, Nels O. Beekland, C. J. Knots on and
Nils Nilson are the first board of trustees.

THE COURTS.
Stiprentr Court.

Atthe twelfth session of tbe April term
yesterday. All the justices were present but
Dickinson, and the following business was
transacted:

Joseph E. Forber and George H. Furbcr,
partners, etc., respondents, vs. <;.S. Barnes
mi I S. ':\u25a0 MagilL appellants; submitted on
briefs by appellant, argued orally by re-
Bp indent and taken under consideration.

Anton Scbeffer, respondent, vs. The Min-
neapolis & St. Louis Railway company, ap-
pellanl: submitted on briefs.

Adjourned to 9:80 to-day.
DE( 1SION.

Laura E. Russell, respondent, vs. William
H. Beed, appellant.
Byllabus.—Where a written instrument

which a party with good reason believed to
be lo t. was unexpectedly produced at the
trial ofthe oppi site party to the suit, who was
nut entitled to its possession, and in its face
disclosed tin erase and apparent alteration,
which it nvii~ material fur the for ner to ex-
plain, iiut. which he was unable to do, in the
al ;i ic of the notary who witnessi d II

..a whose evidence nras not discov-
ered in iie material, until after an Inspection
of the instrument, subsequent to the trial,
hdd under all the circumstances to constitute
a cast of legal surprise forwhich a new trial
should be granted.

The court may in an equity case of Its
tion submit specific questions of fact

to a jury lur their .1 st ermination.
Order reversed and new triai granted.

Vandekbdkgd, J.

IUstrict Court.
XEW CAS1 - iSD PAPERS PILED.

Maxfield & Seabury vs. Thomas McEn-
tee, defendant, and the St. Paul it Duluth
Railway company, garnishee; suitfor $220.45
due "ti promissory note,

Sterrett, Hill & Chllds vs. W. P. Wildt;
if i n'• red nLMin-: defendant iu the

sum of -jliOw.ls; in default of answer to com-
plaint.

I BCISIOS FILED.
[By Judge Simons.|

in the matter of Wm. Anderson, insol-
vent; order allowing receiver's claims filed.

Municipal Court.
I illfore Jiid/o Burr.|

W. Doherty and J. Mealey, drunkenness;
committed tor live days.

J. Began, same; fine of sr) pal 1.
W. BlackweU, larceny; continued to the

19th.
s Weide, obstructing street; con-

tinued to the lMh.
J. Norton, disorderly; same.
John Carr, assault; same.

Eeal Estate and Bnildin/r.
Busi ii \u25a0 was ratht r more lively than usual

yesh rday at the office of the register of deeds,
twenty-five transfers being recorded, with an
aggregate amount of$71,050, as follows:

Edward Langevin to Philip Potts, part of
•tiou 5, town 28, rangi 22, $6,000.

il fi McDonnell to Alvis Schmidt, lots 7
ilock 62, Banning— Olivier's addi-

tion, i iOO.
James Stinson to Charles ('. Falrchlld,

lots 10, 11 aud '.'. block 111, Lyman Day-
ton's addition, $1,300.

1' R Mil in : i to Frank Sehreier, lots 9
and 10, block 63, Banning &Olivier's addi-
tion, \u25a0--

The trustees of tlamlinc university to B F
lots 3 and •!. block ;s of Hamline,

$1*100.
Nellie M Cooper'to Philip Kessler, part of

lot 1. Bidwell'8 addition, $300.
R H i'.uiiK- in James N Ewing, s w }{oi

\u25a0I c ', section 53, town :. ' range 33, -^4,000.
P Ling to John Peltier, part of lot 4, block

24, White Bear. $150.
ini Dawson to .1 F Mayhew, lot 19,

blr ick '.i. Terry's addition, $ 150.
N W Kiiisrii in \I Fabianzki, e J£ of s e }£

town 80, range 23, $600.
!•' I. li -i cher to K s German, lot 6, Mock 4,

lot l'i. block 5, Nininger —Donnelly's addi-
: 100.

T I! Stinsr ti to !.. I). Hause, lot 31, Mock
son ,V Ramsey's subdivision, $000.

Herman Grote to John G lTinkle, 83 acres
In Men-hull's out lots, $35,000.

.1 N Rogers to E Simonton, lots 4 and 5,
block 16, Mackubin & Marshall's addition,
$950.

E Simonton to E Marcotte, lot 4, block 10,
Mackubin „Marshall's addition, $500.

R F Glasgow to William T FarweU, lot IS,
block 1. Nininger iV: Donnelly's addition.

Novel Suit for Damages.

The men now appear in their new uni-
forms which are regarded as the neal

attractive in the league. This
uniform consists of white throughout with a
red belt and necktie. They practici

n, and il was the intention of Man-
inter to play exhibiti ra games two or
nes a week, bul this seems to be im-

practicable. He tried it. one after-

noon, but the spectators crowd
on the diamond so persistently that be has

playing anj

more of thesegamr s. 1; - m • Impossil leto
crowd back, inasmuch as the club

own or lease thegrounds, and conse-
bas no more authority or control of

tin in than the spectators themselves have.
it is expi cted that workon the new grounds

inence sunn, though there seems to
be time enough so thai there need be nogrcal
hurry about the matter, as they wiUnot be

before tire 1st of June, when the
Minneapolis club play here In St. Paul,

imcs will be played on our grounds
l.itui en these two clubs, viz: on the 21

nl'.lime. It is quite evident thai
when these -aims ar.' played here great in-

- 11 be manifested as to the result. to have the b< st clnb
and ought to have as she commenced to or-
ganize while good players were to be had.
The playing of the Minneapolis team al
Evansville, Ind., and St. Louis, is such us to
demonstrate that it is an organization that
can not be trifled with. It is well known
thai St. Louis has a strong nine. In the first
game Minneapolis was beat* n by 2 to 0, and
in the second game by7 to 0. Aa In the lasl

i home club had eighl base hits and
Minneapolis seven, it is evident that all Si.
Louis had te boast of was that her base hits
happened to come together, or, as it is term-
ed, were bunched bo that she was able to get ;
runs from them while these of the visiting
club were scattered so thai she really got
nothing from them. Of course, this is
Bimply a chance ofthe game. It it only re-
ferred tn hen: to Bhowthat Minneapolis has a
team that can be relied uj

The St. Paul club will leave for Milwaukee !

on the 29th inst. and will open tho seasou
with three games there on the 1st, 2d, and
Sri of May.

MI8CBI—AS1
The Milwaukee grounds are well under

way. The fence and the stands arc com
pletcd and the grounds which were plowed
several days ago are nearly ready. The
woodwork will be painted eHher white or
cream color, while the chair's are to be a

light red. The management of the Milwau-
kees contemplate boring an artesian well
and erecting a wind-mill and pump to sup
ply the ground with ".nod water. Sb ve j
Dunn, the regular first baseman if the Mil- j
wuueee club, is described by one of the '
papers of that city as "a stout, muscularly
built young man, aboul twenty-live years of
;iLri-. five !ei t s -Veil inohes lull tlllrl Wr ii.rIls

nds." He is evidently regarded as a
stunner.

T directors of the Quincy Base Ball club
Northwestern League have released

Isaacson, Boran and Sands, and 'nave secured
y, ol Boston, as first baseman and

captain of the team.
$3,300.

W TFarwell toE Holloway, same as above,
$3,300.

W F Fisher to Elizabeth Bernhard, lot 7,
block 36, Stlnson's addition, $2,100.

.hi- Lackey to MJ Strong, lot 13 and part
of lots 14 and 16, block 1, Selby, MeClung-
VanMeter's addition, $4,500.

R F Marvin to Hans Petique, lots 1 and 2,
block 16, Eastville heights, $350.

A Schmidt to P R McDonnell, lot 11, block
12, Dawson's addition, $1,200.
I 1 Mann to 3 A Severn, lot 26, Mock JO,

Mackubin «v Marshall's addition, 1,150.
C Krngmelerto A R Kiefer. lots 3S and 29,

Muck 8, Bill's addition, $2,600.
F Wheeler to T G Walker, lots 21, 22 and

28, block 1, Bryant's addition, $1,650.
P P Helm to N I' Battler, lot 14, block 7,

Woodbury &Case's addition, $350.

BUILDING PERMITS.
Building Inspector Johnson issued the fol-

lowing permits tobuild yesterdays
•i. A. Ballard, two story frame dwelling ou

Carroll, between Rice and Ravoux, $2,540.
('. .!. Saunders, one story frame kitchen on

Jackson, between Ackerand Sycamore, $125.
Henry Kief, one story frame dwelling ou

Charles, between Kent and Dale, $180.
Frank A. Leonard, one story frame dwell-

ing on Marion, between Atwaterand Milford,
$600.

J. W. Bishop, one and one-half story frame
sh -il on Selby, betweeu Mackubin and Kent,
$50.

Richard Reif, one story wood bouse on St.
Peter, between College and Summit, $100.

F. A. Carle, addition to frame dwelling
on Nina, between Selby and Leonard, $400.

R. F. Marvin, one and one-half story frame
barn and woodshed on Holly, betweeu Kent
and Dale, $450.

J. E. Landin, two story frame dwellingon
acker, between Sylvan aud Lightner $12,-
000.

R. F. Marvin, one story frame dwelling on
Magnolia, betweeu Arcade and Mendota.
$000.

K. F. Marvin, one story frame dwelling on
Magnolia, between Arcade and Mendota,
$600.

Spink & Son, two story frame dwelling on
West Seventh, betweeu Forbes and Warsaw,
$2,500.

W. A. Culbertson, additions on Summit,
between Arundel and Western, $550.

Hans C. Dosen, oue and one-hall I story
frame dwelling on Case, between Walse and
Greenbrier, j

Johu J. Dobson, one and one-half story
frame dwellingon Bunker, betweeu Hancock
and Mt, Hope. $650.

Henry Scharfblllig, one and one-half
story frame kitchen ou Rondo, between
Josette and Ravoux, $700.

She Celebrated Their Going:.
The residenct of Woodward avenue were

highly amused a couple of days ago by the
upshot of a f.'ud between a Mrs. Corfage
and a family named Keller, who have re-
sided in the same block for several years past

as neighbors, while their relations were any-
thing but neighborly. It seems that so hate-
ful did the feud become that Mr. Keller pre-
ferred rather to BeD hi8 house and lot than to
longer remain in propinquity to Mrs. Cor-
fage'. He actually sold out, aud the. other
day be proceeded to move away. Mrs.
Corfage got onto the scheme aud sue pro-
cured a en.'.- bell and going out to ber porch
sin' gave Kellers a parting serenade, scream-
ing hurrah aud almost faiuting with delight.
Her action caused considerable fun in the
neighborhood though by most it was re-
garded as a spiteful piece of worli.

: try .Minion announces the following
Northwestern league umpires for

Dickey Pierce, of Brooklyn; Wm.
u, of Cleveland; F. W. Gunkle, of

Dubuque; ('. 11. Cushing, of Philadelphia;
E. Clark, of Chicago; George Frank,

of Detroit. The umpires willreport to Sec-
retary Morton on April25, to receive their
uniforms and confer regarding the interpre-

ts thi- rules.
Milwaukee Sentinel: By the acquisition of

Cushman, the pitcher, both the regular team
and the reserves are now complete. The
aggregate of salaries and expenses Incurred
1 \ the management is $53,000. On Friday
lasl the Western Union company's linemen
looked up the shortest nud most convenient
route for running a wire to the grounds, and
will supply au operator to report the result of
nil league games. A complete list
of the players as they will appear during the
season is as follows: Regulars—Cushman,
McGinley cud T. 'MeDermott, pitchers;
Straub, Broughton and M. MeDermott, catch-
ers; Griffin, Loftus and Morrissey, on the
bases; Sexton, shortstop, and Behel, Dunn
and Hogan in the outfield. Reserves—Bald-
win, Clayton and Scbeirz, pitchers; Falch,
Dealy and Purvis, catchers; Schomberg,
Toole and Himmelsteln, on the bases; Mor-
ris, shortstop, and Delaney, a change pitcher
nnd change catcher, in the outfield. The
club is thus provided with three complete bat-
teries, to guard against the los3 of auy game
by the disability of pitcher or catcher.

The Peoria club has purchased from the
Central City Railway company a ground S92x
455 feet, at a cost of $12,500. A twelve foot
fence will enclose it, aud seating capacity for
5,000 people willbe furnished.

That 1 to 0 game between the Buflalos and
Baltlmores was an unusually fine exhibition
oi fielding, There was but one error on each
side, with only three hits by the Buflalos aud
five by the Baltimore's.

Kichardson, second baseman ofthe Boston
Beacons, was offered $3,250 to catch for the
New Yorks, but itwas refused. If accepted,
this would make him the largest salaried man
iu the league.

The municipal election at Columbus, O.,
settled the question of Sunday games in that
city. There wss a majority of 3,500 against
tin in. and the schedule of the Columbus will
have to be revised.

Base Jtali Yesterday,

At Washington—Buffalo, 4; Washing-
ton, 3.

At Cincinnati, O.—Cincinnatis, 7; Al-
I \u25a0\u25a0tiii-, 2.

At Philadelphia—Championship game—
Boston unions. 11; Keystone unions, 2.

Incorporations.
Articles of incorporation were filed with

the secretary ol state yesterday of the Dakota
Land, Loan and Coal company, to buy aud
sell land, deal in mortgages on real and per-
sonal property, loan and invest money in
lands, execute deeds of conveyance and re-
lease, deal iti slocks of all kinds, etc. The
principal place of business is to be tho'cityof
Winona, and the same commences April24.
'r- -I. for ti continuance of thirty years. The

< tpital Btock is $100,000, divided into 1,000
if $100 each, with the highest amount

of liability limited to $10,000. The incorpo-
rators arc Luther Dearborn, William L. New-
man aud William A. Paulson, of Chicago; C.

Bay Front Purchase at Duluth
by the St. Paul &

Manitoba.

Throe Hundred and Twenty-two Immi-
grants and 3,100 Cattle for the

West Yesterday.

Arbitrator Bague in St. Panl to Fix
Percentages of the North-

west Pool.

One Steamer for St. Louis To-day, and
Another on Tuesday

Next.

ter discharging her cargo yesterday at 9:30
a. m. for St. Louis with about fifty tons of
freight

The river showed six feet ten inches yes-
terday, which was a rise of two inches.

The Grand Pacific will be the next boat of
Commodore Davidson's from St. Louis, and
she will probably arrive next Tuesday.

The Pittsburgh, of the Diamond Jo line,
was expected to arrive some time during last
night. Tbe last beard from her was that she
left Winona at 10 o'clock yesterday morning.
Itwould take her about twenty hours to run
up to St. Paul. It was thought 6he might
get here some time during last night. She
will leave for St. Louis at 4 p. m. to-day.

The next boat of this line will be the Mary-
Morton.

Manitoba Railroad Purchases.
Duluth Herald, April 16.—The Manitoba

Railroad company, through James Hill, pur-
chased from James Stinson 100 acres of land
adjoining what is known as the diagram lots
in South Duluth and fronting on St. Louis
bay. The price paid was $50,000, which is a
net profit to the seller of over $44,000, he
having purchased it a year or two ago for less
than $5,000. The people in Superior City-
are very much exercised over the matter,
that is, those of them who have been let into
the knowledge of the transaction which was
consummated last Friday. This would seem
to indicate that tbe Manitoba road is going
to virtuallymake that her terminal point,
and that the yards aud docks will be built
on the St. Louis bay Only one corner of
the property purchased comes up to the water
frontage, aud that is the northeast corner.

THE HOME SINNERS.

Drunkards, Thieves, and Disorderlies
Before Judjjre Burr Yesterday.

"Iam ahigh license man, your honor,and
I just went around to the saloons too see how
the thing worked, but somehow they knocked
me out," was the eloquent plea of Mr.
Mealey, as be stood up in the bull pen yester-
day, a dead marker for a temperance lec-
ture.

"Ibelieve in high license, too," remarked
the court, "and I will send you up for five
days."

Wm. Doherty had also looked upon the
laughing bug juice, and he learned too late
that wine is a mocker. His hair pulled a
dozen ways for Sunday yesterday, and he too
was sent out for five days.

"Were you drunk V queried hizzoner as
Mr. Regan stood up. "I was, your worship,"
was tin; candid reply. "Five dollars or five
days," responded the court, and Regan pro-
duced the shekels.

Wm. BlackweU, ageui'men of color, was
arraigned on the charge of larceny.
BlackweU was implicated with Frank Pratt,
in the robbery a few weeks ago, of the Drum
Major's saloon, aud be was arrested in La
Crosse, Wis., and brought hack yesterday by
Detective Ahern. The hearing was continued
until to-morrow morniiiLr.

John Norton was arraigned on the charge
ol disorderly conduct The complaint was
made by Mary Trainer, anil as there is a
woman in the case something rich may be
developed at the hearing, which was contin-
ued until to day.

In the afternoon John Carr was up on the
terrible charge of whipping his mother. The
examination was continued until to-day, aud
he was committed.

Two suits were commenced in the United
States ccrcnit court yesterday by Minnie and
John iii inrieh against the Northern Pacific
Railroad company, for damages aggregating
$17,920. The complaint in the iirst suit al-
leges that on the inh of November, 1S83, the
plaintiff was a passenger on one of the de-
fendants trains, running between Minne-
apolis and Portland, Oregon. That while
passing through Montana, John Doe, a porter
of the Bleeping car in which plaintiff was
riiiinir, let fall a revolver which

he was carelessly handling, and
that plaintiff was shot in the thigh.
That she sustained serious aud permanent
Injuries, and has undergone j;reat expense
and bodily suffering and paiu. Her dam-
ages are laid tit $15,000

The second suit is brought by the husband
of the foregoing plaintiff, who recites the
same statement of facte. In addition he
claims that owing to the serious caaracter of
bis wife's injuries he has been delayed in his
travels and put to great expense, besides
being deprived ofher services aud comfort.
lie lays his damages at $2,920.

Glass Ball Shooting-.
Yesterday was the opening field day of the

St. Paul Gun clubhand the large attendance
of visiting sportsmen and members of tbe
club attested the popularity ofthe club and of
the sport it fosters. The Minneapolis Gun
club, a devoted band of sportsmen, were on
hand to support their challenge made a
short time ago to the home club, for the
state championship badge. Sweepstake
shooting, and contests for the state and local
badges consumed the afternoon. Yandes
won the local badge by breaking 15 straight,
and also the 500 shells for the best average
for the day's shoot. The score for the state
badge was as follows:

Arbitrator Hot/tie Getting itcady.
Yesterday afternoon Geo. M. Bogue arrived

In St. i'aul on tiie fast mail train, a little
after 2 o'clock. He was appointed arbitrator
to decide, upon the percentages to be allowed
tin different roads composing the Northwest-
ern association, and Immediately upon arriv-
ing here yesterday afternoon went through
the freight offices of the Chicago, Milwaukee
& St. Paul road, for the purpose of ascertain-
ing what facilities that road has for receiving
and handling freight, with a view of com-
paring those facilities with those of other
roads in the association. All this examina-
tion is deeemed necessary to enable
him to come to a conclusion in
fixing the percentages for this new North-
western pool. Mr. Bogue i.-^ accompanied on
his trip by Assistant General Superintendent
Hush I'll Miller, The former was interviewed
by a Globe reporter who obtained from him
the above information. He also stated that
he leftChicago on Wednesday in company
with General Freight Agent Ripley, of the
Burlington, and Freight Trallic Manager
Wicker, of the Northwestern, and went to
Clinton aud Lyons, la., to investigate their
facilities lor transacting lumber business to
Missouri river points, to enable him to come
to a satisfactory conclusion regarding the
award for lumber rate differentials from those
places to Missouri river poiuts. Mr. Bogue
expects to be able to announce the new dif-
ferentials in a week or two.

"Governor Donan."

ST. PAUL BUS CLUB.

Van Slyke 15 Lyons 18
Yandes tr Kennedy.— 17
P—Iter 15 Keller IU

Total M
—QTXEAPOLI8 OVS CLUB.

Skinner, W. 11 17 Gardner 15
".Murphy" (j Skinner 14
"h>uL>olio" ia Blind 17

Total 81
Each club shot at 120 glass balls and the

home (tlub won by seventeen balls. The
new material developed this year in the home
club will sustain its "reputation iu the field,
and add new laurels to the crown the club
has won during the past seven years. Keller
in particular is showiug up very line. Thu
club will hold weekly shoots duriug the sum-
mer.

A Doctored Mortgage.
Judge Vanderburgh rendered an import-

ant decision in the supreme court yesterday
in the case of Laura E. Russell, respondent,
and Wm. R. Reed, appellant. The case was
the fraudulent alteration of a mortgage orig-
inally given to secure four notes, amounting
in all to $1,700, to secure six notes swelling
the amount to $2,500, as also au alteration
of rate of interest. The original mortgage
had been supposed to hwve been lost in the
mails by the defendant aft-.-r it had been
recorded, when at the hearing in the court
below itturned up iu the hands of the ap-
pellant, with visible erasures of "four"
notes with "six" written in, and similar
glaring erasures and substitutions for the
amouut of interest which the four notes were |
made originally to bear. The defendant's
request for a new trial was granted by the
supreme court on the ground of "legal sur-
prise" alone, without takiug any other points
into consideration.

People speak of St. Jacobs Oil, the great
pain-cure, as a miracle.

THE DUD-TOF THE CABINET

Expresses Himself as Well Pleased
with the Outcome ofthe Star

Route Cases.
WASHINGTON, April 17.—The attorney gen-

eral to-day sent the senate a letter concerning
the action of the department of justice in re-
lation to the fees of the special attorneys in
the star route cases, in which he says, in
part: "Had it been originally supposed the
cases would occupy the time they did, proba-
bly the rate fixed would not have beeu asked
or given. When, however, the trial was te-
diously protracted by the policy of the de-
fence, the sura total paid for the services of
Bliss did appear excessive, and I accordingly
urged some abatement be made by him, as I
did also to other counsel. Ker's bill I re-
duced, and Merrick made reductions at my

request, but Bliss insisted on
full compliance with the require-
ments of the original contract. In
one instance he claimed it allowed him, to
charge for arguments a sum in excess of
$100 per day, which I refused to grant, and
on the 4th of November, 18S2, he wrote a
letter threating to withdraw from the case if
his account was not paid. Whfle the cases
were in progress I thought it injudicious to
insist on concessions which would bring
about the withdrawal of Bliss. I don't think
the amouut received by Merrick and Ker ex-
cessive or out of proportion to that paid in
cases of even less magnitude between private
parties. In the first trial of cases vs. Dorsey,
et al., I personally appeared in court as often
as my other duties would permit, followed
the case with care from day to day and made
the closing argument before the court, and
jury. Two of the defendants were convicted
iu the first trial, but the irregularity-and in-
congruity of finding subordinates guiltyand
and failingto convict the organizers, those
who made the gain and those who had set on
foot the whole scheme to rob the government
was so manifest the verdict was set aside
upon motion of the government. On the
second trial there was an acquittal. The
public meu who were involved in these cases
were not on their trials before these juries
alone. They were on their trials before the
people of the United States and were con-
victed by the common judgment of the whole
eountrv. They were not punished by impris-
onment, but they had better be in prison now
than at large, the objects of scorn and
aversion. These prosecutions have not been
without usefulness either. I have been in-
formed by postoffice officials that they have
saved the government in that department
alone $2,000,000 per annum. The effect has
beeu to deter all adventurers who throng
%bout the departments in Washington. The
same officials have assured me that before the
cases were begun the halls of the postoffice
department were swarming with these dis-
honest jobbers. They arc there no more.
The wholesome terror of these trials has ex-
pelled them. The thoroughness of these in-
vestigations has made itplain that there is no
place so high that it could become the sanc-
tuary for a thief or public robber.

EesJ-VIU}; HahkisBuewstek,

High Explosives to Union Pacific Points.
The Union Pacific gives notice that ship-

ments of Hercules powder, Atlas powder,
Giant powder, and other explosives of which
nitro-glycerine forms the basis, when ship-
pel in straight car loads ouly, minimum
weight20,000 pounds,will hereafter be trans-
ported on the following conditions: The
bottom ofcar containing the above men-
tioned explosives must be covered to a depth
of at least two iuches with sawdust to avoid
possible leakage. Cars shall be so marked
on both sides and ends that those in charge
will uot do anything Ignorantly to incur dan-
ger. In 'less than car loads this property will
be received when made iuto cartridges only,
and nol In any other form. Iu no case must
the caps, fuse, or exploders used for explod-
ing these powders be loaded in the same car
with the cartridges. All loss or damage to
such propeaty that may result cither from
explosions or from a disregard of the above
conditio]— must Hk assumed-by the shipper
or owner.

Under the above conditions the rates will
be as follows; In carloads, minimum 20,-
000 pounds, first-class; in lots of 12,000
p..mills, but less than 20,000 pounds, one
and a half first-class; no shipments will be
accepted of less than loo pounds. The com-
pany reserves the rights to refuse to receive
high explosives for transportation under any
circumstances.

Rail Xotes.
Mr. II. C. Davis, of the Northern Pacific

road, has returned.
Mr. Whitman, of the Chicaga, St. Paul &

Omaha read, has returned.

The Northern Pacilic train, due ut 12:25,
was five hours late yesterday.

Mr. Andrew MeNally, of the great railroad
printing eompany of Chicago, is in St. Paul.

C. M. Cusack, general ageut for the Chi-
cago, St. Paul & Omaha road, at Winnipeg,
is in St. Paul.

The St. Paul & Manitoba road took 322
emigrants Wednesday nigjjt aud yesterday
morning to points north of Barnsville.

Geo. M. Bogue, the arbitrator appointed to
decide upon the percentages of the different
roads iu the Northwestern association, is iu
St. Paul.

Mr. Robert Miller has been appointed as-
sistant general superintendent of the Michi-
gan Central Railroad company, with head-
quarters at Detroit.

Steve Taylor.

Mr. Charles Thompson, ticket agent of the
Chicago, Milwaukee it St. Paul road, returned
yesterday from Milwaukee, where he went to
attend the fuucral of the late H. C. Atkins.

Mr. James Tillingham, vice president and
general manager of the New York Central
Sleeping Car company, is in the city to ex-
amine the affairs of his compuny In the
west.

Mr. F. G. Gay has been appointed agent of
the Atebinson, Topeka & Santa Fe, and will
bave immediate charge of- its commercial
interests in the Republic of Mexico. His
headquarters will be at El Paso, Tex. Land Seekers Fooled.

Superintendent Prior and Mr. Case, of the
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul road; Assist-
ant General Manager Miller, O. E. Britt,
consulting freight agent, and Mr. Boyden.
general northwestern freight agent of the
same road, eame in yesterday afternoon on
the fast mail train.

The Northern Pacific still continues the
shipment of young cattle to Montana and
other territories west of here in lartre num-
bers. A few days ago the number to be ship-
ped this week was given. In addition to
these the following were sent forward yeater:
day: Eight hundred to O. C. Peters, at tileii-
dive, Montana; 200 to A. M. Dale, same
place; 800 to J. L. De Hart, Rosebud; 1,500
to T. C. Power, at Billings. Itwill take over
100 cars to accommodate all these.

River News.
The City of St. Paul, which arrived Wed-

nesday night, succeeded in getting away af-
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MKOTA&INTIl
Collected and Forwarded by Tele-

jfraph to tiie Daily Globe.

[Fargo Special Telegrams April 17, to the St.
Paul Globe.

Dakota Xotes.
~'ahpeton has a new weekly, the Jfercitry,

edited by John C. Greig's, a very spicy young
writer.

A cinnamon bear, weighing 1,200 pounds,
was recently killed by the editor of the Bad
Lands Cow Boy, with his "shooting iron."

Some of the south Dakota papers are en-
thusiastic over Judge Palmer, the new bench
man, because he opens court with prayer.
They had not beard of such a thing before.

Good judges put the air line distance from
Medora to Deadwood at 172 miles, and the
towns are about equally distant from the
west line of Dakota, some 15 miles.

In Pembina county last week eight town-
ships were thrown upon tbe market, and tbe
land is being rapidly taken up. There are
but three more townships in the couuty to
come in.

Tbe Plankinton Star is to be revived as a
square-toed Democratic sheet, by Hon. Q.
D. Miracle. Some of the Republican papers
Bee Bpecial pertinency in the name of the
editor, but sueh thiuirs are becoming com-
mon iu Dakota.

Acommencement was made yesterday at
laying rails on the Fargo Southern aud it is
promised by the officers that a Fourth ofJuly
excursion eau be had over the 120 miles from
Fargo to Ortonville. Itis believed that the
line will command almost the entire freight
business east from Fargo aud sets in with
the brightest prospects. *.

The Bad Lands Cow Boy contrasts tbe two
main competing lines for thefreight hauling
to the Black Hills in this unfavorable way,
as regards the old established Pierre route:
"With ten changes of horses it took the last
mail on the Pierre line nearly seven days
to get into tin- Hills. Messrs. Jones, I.outhan,
Jonran and De_ebach came through in three
days and a half with no change of horses.
Our route is dry and dusty. The Pierre
route is a perfect quagmire of gumb."

This statement by the Woolsey Journal
seems to be applicable to all parts of Dakota:
"An encouraging feature ofthe immigration
this spring is the large amount of fine stock
that is being brought into the country.

Finer horses, mules, oxen and cows were
never seen anywhere than are being taken
oil the ears at our stations by people who

cured farms in this vicinity; and the
fame thing is trueof all parts of the territory.
It shows that the farmers who are settling
up the country are progressive and possessed
of means, and in their hands our broad,
beautiful, fertile prairies will quickly blossom
as the rose.

More than once recently something has ap-
peared iu this department in regard to the
proposed election of a successor to Gov. Ord-
way in the executive chair of the territory "f
Dakota, with intimations that parties who
most kindly and closely have audience with
the presidential ear were presenting cogent
reasous why Col. P. Donan should be the
man to grace the responsible position. The
singular feature in the matter is that tbe ef-
fort to secure his electiou has beeu, so far as
known, without his instance, or scarcely bis
knowledge, aud as nearly spontaneous as
any concerted movement of diverse minds
we.il could be. The most active effort ap-
parently lias been in business and commer-
cial circles, not among politicians,
but those most interested In the
prosperity and development of
the great territory. It is ex-
ceedingly gratifying to learn through private
and reliable sources, from parties recently
from Washington, aud whose means of ac-
quiring information of this character are of
the best, that the question of the new gov-
ernorship of Dakota is virtually settled, as
definitely so in fact as almost any future
event can be when dependent upon the statu
quo ot a single mind, and that Gov. P. Do-
nan will, after the 22d of next May, be the
officialdesignation of one of the most inde-
fatigable workers for the territory. It is
known to some that tbe president bus ac-
cepted the action of the house upon the bill
to require the selection to be made from a
resident of that territory as a virtual Instruc-
tion, and the names of those eligible under
this rule, and specially conspicuous were Col.
Lounsbtiry and Col. Donan, lu the case of
tbe former, the home support was confined
almost exclusively To north Dakota. He was
regarded as the particular embodiment of
Bismarck Interests, and not acceptable to
south Dakota. Col. Donan lias not been
identified with any special faction or Interest
In the territory, and is quite as popular in
the south as in the north. There is not a
paper in the territory that has not published
more or less of his writings in regard to the
country, and his name litis become a syn-
onym in the popular mind for Dakota,
decked In verbal .picturing that allures and
draws the flowerof all states and lands, while
he is unflinching in fidelity to strong convic-
tions, and swings a Damascus blade with lit-
tle regard to the concourse it invades.. He
is as genial and complaisant as a Dakota
June morning in the ordinary fellowship of
life, with perhaps a still stronger figure for
tin' gentler persuasion. His appointment as
governor will come as near satisfying till the
discordant elements as any man can. and
there is no doubt he can do more for the ter-
ritory than any other livingman.

Steve Taylor, says the Miles City Press, is
on his way hack from El Paso, Texas, in
charge of a deputy sheriff. Steve was form-

erly couuty clerk of Custer, and by virtue of
his position managed to render great assist-
ance to the board of county commissioners
in making corrupt use of the couuty funds.
When the crash came and the trame was
shown up. Taylor had quietly left the coun-
try, and just now returns by compulsion. He
will **c tried under various indictments for
defalcation now hanging over him.

From Medora to the Black Hills.
The Cow Boy says' that the explorers ofthe

route from the Northern Pacific south to the
Black Hills are agreeably surprised at the
character of the country. It says: "When
the rnttrl strikes—e ridge, some of the best
agricultural land in the territory is found,
and with few exceptions extends clear to the
ilills. Besides the precious metals found
here, then- is at least one vein of pure hard
coal which is now mined extensively and
found to equal Pennsylvania coal in every
respect. A vein of the purest mica has been
found, and is now being sold at the mine
for $90 a cubic foot. The supply seems in-
exhaustible. These reasons, besides many
others, make if almost certain that a railroad
will soon be built. It has been under con-
sideration for some time and as for almost
half the distance the road will require no
grading whatever and will be immensely re-
munerative we feel safe in predicting that
the road will at least be commenced before
six months are passed."

This from the Blunt Times shows some-
thing of the eagerness of residents of Dakota
to secure claims:

"Tuesday morning there came to Blunt a
rumor that the Winnebago reservation had
been opened to settlement. Immediately
there was a rush for the livery stables, and
several farmers who were in town forgot
what they came for and "scooted" for that
tract—"Fort Smith," as the Mohawk justice
marie his writs returnable. The road south
of Blunt was kept hot for some hours, and
then came a corrected report over the wires
that it was the "Little Sioux" reservation,
not the Winnebago, a tract containing about
a township of rock and gumbo, above the Ft-
Sully reservation on the river aud includ-
ing a little pcuinsula that isn't of
any great value. As the message came
along tho line the operators heard it, and
some of them told it as a great secret to
their friends. Those friends told it as a
great secret to every man, woman and

child they met. The result was the advance
of a grand army at a gallop-march all along
the line. Ifthere were any Indians in th
reservation they would, no doubt, have been
»-:.ni-hed at "the invasion and imagined
that Oklahoma Payne and his hosts bad
come; but lo! there are none. Before many
of them had penetrated far into the territory
came the sad news that the first rumor was
not only a canard, but a very dead duck, and
like the army of the King of Spain who as-
cended the acclivity—they marched back
again."

Tiie Bad iMntls.

rels occurred. About 1 o'clock
Millerwent out for a drink of water, when

he was attacked by the Hungarians. His.
friends eame to the rescue anl a .

| melee followed. While the battle was In
progress the citizens, who became alarmed,
organised and inarched ou the mob, which

ir -(-ceded in dispersing withoul blood-
shed. Five of the rioters were arrested aud
lodged in jail. This morning, at a hcarinir,
they wire held in $500 bail each. The
wounded men are doing well, and no further
trouble Is apprehended.

Four furnaces at New Castle, Pa., were
closed down yesterday, the men wanting an
increase from $1.60 to $2.00 per day. Tin-
employers refused, and several hundred ineu
are out of employment.

LEGAL.

SALE OF STATE TUT
State lib Min_ota.L_n>Offi ra, I

sr. i-.M l. April :. I--!, f
Notice In hereby plven that public auction gales of

State hinds win be held by the Co—mtttloner r,r the
Stare Land "tt; •\u25a0. u followa;

ifSale.
Stearin St. Cloud Tlrareday, .May 1,1884.
Doug—i Alexandria Friday. " 1,1884,
Crow Wing

am'lCaa>..Bm—era Saturday, " X !--i.
Fari'i.-nU.. .HUi,KanliClty..1 ic —Lu, " 6, 1884.Mtirtin Fairmont Wedneadu J," 7,1884.
Ptpettone..FlpeatoneCtty.. Thursday, ••
Jackson lacksoa Friday, " 9,1884.
Hob—i Wort—ngton Saturday,
Cotton wood. Windom Monday,
Watonwan..St Jamea Tuesday, •• 13,] 84.
Redwood...BedwoodFaUs..Toe—ay, " i::. 1884.
Renville Bearer Falls Wednesday, ••
Murray Carrie Thursday, •• is, 1881.
Lincoln Lake Benton Friday,
Lyon Marshall Baturday, " 17,1884.
Urant Elbow Lake Tuesday,
Otter Tall..Fergus Fans Wednesday, " 21, 1884.
Norman. ..Ada Thursday,
Folk Crookston Friday, •• .
flay Moorhead Saturday, " 34, 1884.

ti'A I Mon.lay.- ..It iWn'S Valley..Trie-.lay, " 2", I M.
...Morris Wednesday, " 28, 188-1.. ..lt-iison Wednesday, "

.\u25a0i.i. winmar Thursday
Lists ot the lands to be offered m each county Ul

bejforwarded to the county ai itten daya
priur to the date ox iale.

The Bad Lands Cow Boy is trying to show

that the name of that section is not entirely
warranted by the character of the country.
It has been supposed that except for a cattle
range tbe land was entirely worthless, but the
paper quoted says:

"By repeated experiments tbe land has
been found extremely productive, and it will
raise vegetables in profusion. Tbe strangest

thing about the soil is that the tops of the
but—s, from two to four hundred feet high.
have been found far more productive —an
tbe bottom lands. Beyond gardening, bow-
ever, agriculture will never be a success here
on account of the broken nature of the coun-
try. To tbe east and southeast, however, no
better land can be found anywhere. The
buttes which have hitherto been considered
worthless, exeept for their wealth of coal and
the shelter they furnished stock, are now
found to be reirular gold mines. Red and
white briek and potter's clay abound, and of
a quality unsurpassed in the world. Fire
clay, cement, molder's sand and sandstone,
all of the very best quality, arc in almost
every hutte. The coal, one to five veins of
which can be scen'iu every raw butte, is the
best quality of lignite to be found in Dakota.
Beyond all this itis certain that there is a
large amount < »f petroleum In the Bad Lands,
as many streams are so thickly covered as to
be unfit fur drinking. Whether it will pay
to sink wells for it is a question which will
soon be decided. A great future is certainly
in store for the Bad Lands.

Tiro SttUji c>ituttijBrides.
This story, toldby tbe Blunt Tima, is of

interest, not specially for any romantic fea-
ture, but as showing how easily young meu
In the states can acquire homes for their
sweethearts, ami how eager the young ladles
are to come out aud embrace the opportuni-
ties.

IEl—8 i.F »U.K.
lift.-onpercent, of the parch—e money \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

t-sr tt tbe rate of 7 per cent personam oc
in tin il.iyof sale tO tile l.-t il.iy of .lll.H.

1885, willbe required on the day of isle. On timber
landi mi amount • |u il to tire value of the Umber w i:i
be required inaddition to the 15per cent, tntereil
on tin- unpaid purchase money at tbe rate
rent, per minimi Inadvance becomes, .lie-on tin- 1st
day of June, or within t— days thereafter. In eacb
year.

i pon a failure to pay Interest when due, the lands
revert to the State without rurthei < process,
mill a hi again be ..tr. red al public sale unlets double
the amount of Interest due la previously paid. No
lands can be sold al lets than the appraisal, which
cannot be less than :."i per acre.

W. W. BB U>1 v.
ap4-6w-frl Commit!

STATKOl" MINNKSOTA,(rr|\TV OF UAM.-I V
—bs. InProbate Court, special term, March 27,

1884.
In the matter of thi estate of James Carr, i

mi reading and Ming the petition of F. w.n.
Geldermann, administrator uf tbe estate of James
Carr, deceased, representing among other t)iin^ri.
thai in- has partially administered said estate, and
praying thai a time and place i>«\u25a0 Bxed for »»»mtning
and allowing ulsaecounl of administration;

It It ordered, thai satd account be evamtned, and
petition beard, by the Judge of this court, on Monday

day of April, A. D. I8M, at teno'clock a. m.,
ut the Probate office, !n said county.

And It Is further ordered, thai notice thereof be
given'to all persona Interested, by publishing s copj
of tiii-order ior three successive (reeks prior to said
day of hearing, In the Daili Qlobc, a n<
printed and published at Salnl Paul, In said county.

i ourt,
,i..-.J WM. H. McGRORTT,

.in iKe of l'roliatc.
Attest: i'i:r\t;Roniitr. Jr., Clerk.

W. P. Mi satt, Attorney for Administrator.
iniir.'slw-frl

STATE OF MINNKSiri \. COI M'V OF R VMSI \
[nProbate Coui

1884.
In the matter of the estate of Suruh K. l^tTunl, de-

ceased.
no reading and mini.' the petition— Richard fl

Johnson, administrator with the winannexed, of thi
estate of Sarah— Plffard, deceased, represent Inj
among other things, that be baa fully admtnlsterei
said estate, and praying that a time I place In
ilxi'ilfor examlnlnff niirl iiliowln.'bis account of ad-

Wednesday nights' train brought to Blunt
two yonng ladles from Tuscarawas county,
Ohio, and in a short time thereafter two
young men from Northern Sully county had
taken them to their hearts and the next day
their homes, through the ministrations of
Justice Houtz. The young ladies tire Miss
Elizabeth Rausch, of Pori Washington, and
_iss Louisa Hiester, of Stone Creek. The
young men are Peter Arth and Henry
Bauseb, Mlm emu.- here la^t fall,made claims
in Sully, and in the fall went back to Iowa
am! worked there tillwinter. The history of
this double wedding is that the parties were
till residents of the Tuscarawas valley, Ohio,
whence the two young men emigrated two
years tiLro, having previously formed atttn'h-
ments for the girls they left behind. Tho
boys worked in iowaand Nebraska, saving
their earnings with a fixed purpose to estab-
lish themselves iu bomes on farms of th. ir
own. By last fall they had saved sufficient
money to make the necessary Improvements
on their claims. Last——they returned to
Iowa and worked all winter, saving, as be-
fore, and this sj.rir: lt relumed with line
teams, cows, pigs and chickens. Tiny en-
larged their shanties Into good bouses, and
when everything was approaching readiness
notified the girls that they were ready to re-
ceive them. The girls arrived Wednesday
evening, and the boys met them at tin-
train anil took them to the Diekovrr house.
Mr. C. K. Huntington, who is a neighbor of
the bridegrooms, brought in Justice Houtz,
and when the young ladies bad made thiilr
toilets the couples were mrifled. The brides
riirl not come empty handed, either. Eacb
bad $25n which they bad accumulated by tie ir
own industry anil economy, ami Thursday
morning they started, for tlnir new bomes to
begin life in this new country with the fairest
of prospects fur prosperity. Mr. Hunting-
ton, who takes great interest in his young
neighbors, was naturally curious to see what
the prospective brides looked like, and ex-
presses his great satisfaction that twosuch
worthy young men bave secured wives whose
faces reflect that they are in every way worthy
of their excellent husbands. Allparties are
such as Sully county may be glad to welcome
as citizens.

A Horrible Hog or l-'rog.
[Special 'i'.. legram to the Globe.]

Hoiton, Dak., April 17.—As the passenger'
train from Columbia to thi.> place was leaving
Redfield over the the Chicago— Northwestern
railroad this morning, a bog ran under the
trucks of the rear car and threw it from the
rails and into the ditch. The onlypassenger
seriously hurt was Secretary Tucker, of Mon-
tana territory, who was on his way bome to
Lansing, Mich. Ills spine, right shoulder
and left hip were badly Injured. All others
escaped with only Blight bruises.

ANr.Tiir.it ACCOUNT.
[Special Telegram to tho fJlobc.]

SleEPT ETE, Minn., April 17. —A passen-
ger coach on tbe Columbia branch of tbe
Chicago it Northwestern road, at Redfield,
Dak., was derailed by a defective lrog this
morning. The ear at the time contained
twenty-five passengers, who were more or
less bruised and scratched. J. S. Tooker, of

Helena, and secretary of Montana, was se-
verely in jiirnl. He is internally hurt, bul
his physician thinks not dangerous. He
was taken to Chicago, where his wife from
Michigan will meet him. One lady and a
little girl, not known, were quite badly in-
jured. Mr. Tooker is an ex-member of tbe
Michigan state senate.

SERIOUS RIOT.

Faction Fig-lit in Which Several Per-
sons Were Severely Injured.

PrrrsBTJBG, April IT.— Between thirty and
forty Hungarians ami Poles employed at the
Edgar Thompson Steel works,*Braddoc.h, Pa.,
engaged in a bloody riot this morning about
11 o'clock. Pistols, knives and every con-

ceivable weapon were brought into service
and freely used. The fight lasted about two
hours, and when finally quelled by the citi-
zens, who were compelled to organize a vigi-
lance committee to suppress the riot, it was
found that three men bad sustained
serious injuries and a number

were slightly injured. The names of the in-
jured arc:

Jos. Miller, a Poole, who has several deep
gashes ou the head aud face and willprobably
die.

W. M. Smith, Hungarian, shot in the back
of the head, but will recover.

Albert AValcski, a Pole, badly cut on the
head and face, and oue eye chopped out with
a hatchet, dangerous.

Itwas the result of bad blood between the

Poles and Hungarians. Last night the
Poles living in Bruirgi'man's row were cele-
brating the return to their country of five of
their number, aqd the party partook freely
of liquor, and frequent minor quar-

t^%wnifgfsb9?? _idir_r

ministration, and !•\u25a0! tne assignment of the n
sal I estate tothe persons thereto entitled by law;

I; Is ordered, thai said account be examined, and
petition heard, by tbe Judge of this court, oi
day, the 19th day of April. A. i>. 1884, »t ten
a. in., nt the probate office, In said county. /

And it Ih fnrther ordered, thai notice thereof 'n-
given to ;ii! pen I, by publishing s copy
of this orrii ;• i..r three successive weeks, prior to

of hearing, In the ] ill . Globs, a newspaper
printed and published at BainI Paul, In told county.

By the Court,
;\u25a0..-.] WM. 11. McGRORTT,

Judge of Proo ite
Romnr, .tr.. Clerk.

Notice to Creditors.
State of Minnesota, County of Ramsey, ss. In Pro-

bate Court,
In the mutter of the estate of Bvan Olson, ih--

ceased.
Notice Is hereby given to aH

and demands against the estate of sun Olson, late
of tbe county of Ramsey, In said state, de.
that the Judge of Probate of said county will bear,
examjne and adjust claims and dems
estate, at his office InSalnl Paul. In said county, on
the iirst Monday of the month ol June, A. D.
ten o'clock a. m.. and that six months from the Itfth
day of March, 1884, hare i n limited and
by said probate court for en Utors to present timir
liliilllS.

Dati-.1 this l'Jth day of Mnn-h. A. t>. 1884.
CHARLES nl.-iiS",

Administrator of the estate ol Bren Olson, di
S. L. 1'ikiiik. Attorney forAdm'r. mar21-5w-frl

STATE OFM . "T RAM I i
—st. la Probate Court, special term, March 19,

1884.
In tbematteroftheestateof Adam Gotslaa,di

On reading an i Sling the petition ol I
Bened—enot said county, liiiimiiixto be entitled to a
corn eyance of "lot number ten 11".. In blocknumber
twenty-four (24) of A. Gotzian'( Re sr angement of
Slgel's addition to Balnt Paul" in said count]
the executors pf said estate, i-r-ttiiu- forth the. nee of at] pi -
terested in said estate to be conveyed and the facts
upon which fn'i! claim I- predicated;

n i-ordered, that said petition i»- beard before the
Judge of this court, on Monday, the flfth day ol May,
A. I), i--;. at ten o'cl >ek a in., al the Pi
in the city ol >:iiiu Panl, In sal
thai all persons Interested In -
and there to show cause .if any they bave) why •onld not be made authorising and directing

ntoraof said estate to make and i

a conveyance of said premises to ihe petli Ir ner.
ItIs further ordered, that notice of the t me and

place ofbearing be given toall persons In
in said estate by the publication ol this order for four
successive weeks, once In each week, the last of
which publications shall be al least fourteen days
before said day of hearing, in the Daily Globs, a
newspaper printed and publl Paul in
said county aforesaid, and thai \u25a0 copy of tb

personally on all persons Interested lc said
Idii 2 :n > ild i- runty, al I u I foui \u25a0 \u25a0 i

before said day of bearing, and on allother pen ns
i. by depositing forthwith a copj of such

order In the potto Paul In said county,
epaid, directed to them respectively
\u25a0•i residence, unless it appears that

their residence Is unknown.
By the Court,

[L.s.J WM. Ii. McGRORTT,
Judge of I'robate.

Attest: F__K Robkrt, Jr.. Clerk,
mar21-Sw-fri

STATE <>F MINNESOTA, COTJRTT OP RAM-
BET- District Court, Second Judicial District

Mary K . Ki-tif vs. Anna R. Mintzer, Bahra Clougn,
Mintzer, William Mintzer, John Mintzer,

Amelia .Mintzer, Maggie Mintzer, Charles Mintzer,
tine Mintzer, Fred. Mintzer, CI—rl

li'iii, William Titus, AlminaTitus, Fred.
Titus, John Titus, Amell I phlne
TltUS, Maggie Titus, Ansel Oppenheim ami John
A. W. Jones.

The state of Minnesota to the above named defent-
antt:
Too and each of you are hereby summoned and ro

complaint in this \u25a0
copy of which Is on filein the oflice of ther
tbe District court Inand for the county of ti
and to serve a copy of your said answer on t
icriberai h_ office in the cityof Bt. Paul, c
Bamsey, within twenty 'lays..: ce of this

upon you. exclusive of tbe day of
vice'; and if you fall I the time

i. the plaintiff in this action willapply to the
court for the relief demanded in the complaint.

S. I., l'iKin E,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Dated, March 11, 1331. Mch-14-friday-«w

STATE OF MiN'XF.F.OTA, COtTXTTOP RAMSET
—as. In Probate Court, special term, .March U,

lut^matter oftbe estate of Adam Gotzian, di-caied.
On iradlng and tilingthe petition of Angus

of said county, claiming to be entitled to s
ance of -lot number eight (8) In block nmnl \u25a0

di of A. Gotzlan's Re-arrangement of Slgel's addition
to Saint I'aul" in said county, fromthe r

of said estate, scttins? forth the in»THf¥, •
places of residence of ail persons Inter—ted in said
estate to he conveyed and the facts upon which said
claim is predicated;

It is ordered, that said nertttfc— he beard before the
art, on M'li lay, the tlfiliday of May.

A. I). is-i, tit trn o'clock a. in., at the Probata office
illthe city of Saint Paul. In said Ramsey r-i uii-y, and
that all persons hi'irested in .-a! I estate app
and then, to show cause (If any tln-y have) why a

decree should pot be made authorising and .
the executors— said estate to make and eiceute
a com \u25a0•'.an ifsaid premises to tin- petitioner.

II Is further ordered, that notice— ti." time and
hearing be given to ail pet

in said est fete try the po—ieati—i of tt—
successive weeks, once in each week, the last of
which publications \u25a0ban be at leasl fourteen d»:.s
before said day of hearing, in the iuii.y i .
newspaper printed and published at Balm i'aul in
said county aforesaid,* and that a copy oft—a order
be served personally i n all pea ed Insaid
estate residing in said county, ut least fourteen days
before said day of hearing, and on all other

d, by depositing forthwith a copy otf such
order In the PostO—SC at Saint I'aul in said county,
with postage prepaid, directed tothem reapt
at their place of residence, unleM it appears thai
their resMdace is unknown.

Itythe Court.
[L. a,] -vV.M. B. MrGROUTT,

Judge of I'robate,
Attest: Pa—<k Rooeist, Jr., Clerli. iuurU-3w-Xri
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Probate Court 1

claim*.
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Judgi

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
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said county, from the
fortl

<>f residence of :r!l persona Intr
be convej ed and ':.• I

Il i-ordered, tha: -
Judge ol thli court, on Mondaj
\ I' • \u25a0

in the eity of Salnl Pan
•

\u25a0 in show ii.-

ould do) be i

\u25a0
\u25a0

in said estate bj
•\u25a0 weeks, once in ear u n.

which public itir
.: bag, in tbe : I

• : prlnl I an.I publl
said com
be BCl V. \u25a0:

I

..rili'Mli . !
arith postage prepaid, < 1 irt\u25a0. •-.« I

Ihrlr plar 11 niiV.ii'.-.iii.
B) th . w \l. B. Mi Gl

Judi
Ron—it, .Ir.. Clerk. m

Si \ 1 1. OF MINNESOTA, I
, . i mrt, special term, U

In the ii . in*- and nlln
Doehm, of \u25a0 ild ••• nnl •

en r 7) of bio
forty.Dine (49) of
Paul" in ir il • nty, fi >ui

\u25a0tiiij.' forth i

rcaldi bi
• ii]mi *bleb \u25a0

dlcated:
lered, that

lodge "i this court, on SI

In iIn- • II ul. In said Km-
thai all ;
ami there to il
th i ree should nol be made \u25a0 il
the exr \u25a0 i estate lo mo

irthcr orden d, I
place i-i
In «iili|estate by tbe pt

• w eeks, once in r ach «\u25a0 •
•» ! tub

lid day of heal
newspapr r prln
said con

estate i - -
..

-.. I'll i \u25a0

in their
their n sldci N unknown.

B] the i unit,
'.' M. 1. '

!

Notico to Creditors.
State of II ityof 1 In Pro

bate i "int.
In the matter of the i

li hereby gh •
and demands agalnsl the i -
kiiiiin. lati-of the eo_

:, that the Jud)
win bear, e tamlne and ad Inst i
agalnsl said estate, al his ••:<'\u25a0
county, on the lii-t Monday of tha moi
A. Il I 94, nt •\u25a0 iio'clock ii. in., and thai

'
I'M anil allowed by Mid probate i \u25a0

present I
Dated this 20th day of March, A. D

MAill."\ ir. MIL1
Administrator of the • -

\u25a0 I

STATE OF
1

Onreadlni
of said cm unty, claimI
ance ol "
I

names, ages a I
\u25a0 I !u said estate

upon whli
\u25a0
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thai all :
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a com \u25a0

place of
in said estate bj the pi

which public II
\u25a0

ir".* -; aper print'
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\u25a0

Inti rested, bj i

order In the Po I

at their
th' ir n »Idi nee Is ...:.\u25a0

By the i ourt.
[„ij WM. P.. M<

Attest: Fbaxi Bo—ntT. Jr., I

STATE OK MIV'.'I-.-iiA. i •. . i

1884.
in the matter i

deees
< ni reading and t.

\u25a0

In said co
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the judge of I

\u25a0I further, i \u25a0

ed, by publishing a \u25a0 opy of
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Ba_I Paul, ii. said county.

Court,
[l.s.j wm. n. m

.lui!,- •
r, Jr., Clerk. a '

Si m ni vii- •.i ,! a,
ss. iiiProbate court, t

1884.
matter of the estate of \ *

On reading and flUng \u25a0>
»

ihar on the 23tb day ol
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: this Hfe witbi <.
said deceased, and ;n Ing I
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rdered, 'i hai said p.
I t iii- court, "'i M . •
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the licit- \u25a0'
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Ilvthe Court,
Ll.s.J WM. I'.. M flRORTT.

Judge •: ProbataV
Frank Konarr. Jr.. I
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